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a child gi"'\,ing up in one of 
the mol'\: nO<oriou-<1)' :otnct 
,•\.-i:'m eommunitic:c iu Alum 
Roc-k, Birmjngham, it wa .. ~ :m 
accqlCcxf notion: )'OUr elders 
hit you. Being clipped around 

the t':lr by the I b j i dO\m the rood k'>r dH~"ing 

gum during R;utl:l<l;m wQuld not haw n-rultc."<l in 
a fr.u1tie eallto Social . rvic~ ~l!h<:r }~u'd gc.'t 
;1nOtl)('f' dip fr\'ltll ~ lum lOr ll:1\ing anr)(J)\-d tht• 
oo!<l fool. It':. :ill hMmlc~'\ right? 

Domc:.tic \ )olcncc a.IIC<-ts one in four '''Oln<:n 
at some point in thcir li\'\OS. Althou~h not 
cxdusiw to the: A Q;Ul community, I k-ann wry 

c:uiy on t h~, l it wao~ <'In :'IC'C\:pted f(>nn of <:OfllnJI. 

rM>t one '' he r~ JX'opk tunl a hlind <.') • 1,_11 
:tC1iwl)' enrour:'lgc uwn to l~l"rt their J>O\,'Cr <t.w 
c l~ir spo1t'C:i and childrcn. I maoc Ill)' fiN 

anorl)11l0~~ <':lll to the poliC'C at the ~ o( cight 
"ru:n our nd#tbour ~n to publicly \\itip his 
10-)'\'<lr-old chikt \\ith a ll."<''thcr lx lc. gaining 
momcntum :t ... a ~ma_ll c:-ruwd g.tthcn"<l to do 

nothing hut w:1td a. \\"hc."ll hi-< r~ll\'ly·~{"'l " if{· 

appn>:lcil<'d, h:u'\'1)' :1 word ldi he-r liJ1.' hdon~ h<' 
lmt"l'<i for hc:-r plaited lt.'lir :md then clr:t~.!~~d 
both her and the scn':lming child into the house. 
If this isn't :-~n uncommon ~t'1kulO for you. don't 
>'>u think ~~u \ '.' <ta)\"Cl <tui<:t loctg e7nou~h? 

Fo r the L'\~t fOtar )~~ I haw wori;cd tO 
ClllJ>O\Wr \\'OII ICil atlixtt"<IIJ)' dOmC'ti<: \ ioiCilC<' 

to r'CI~tild their liw:l :.nd adti<:w rhcir full 
potcnti.'ll. All of rhcir ~orics have been 
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hari"'\,ing and unjust. A DV wori;C"r'lt. we know 
the uphill :.tnt~ that an al.l'.L·scd won\c'ln f;_,res 
whC"n ~t:\ nirtg a new lifC' for her :md h('r 'hikl"·a1 
and applaud tho:-c \\'ho <kciclc th:H thC)• :H\." not 
goir~ to put up ,,;th it an~11IOI'('. But \\ C' al<;<> 
undcr..t.'llKI wll)' some don't. \ \'c \\: all heard the 
phrase: 'If itl".':tlly \\'a'S rhatl,.,d, ~he'd kaw.' 
Onlr it i._,t't 4\S c;l~· fOr an alxto;cd wona:m ~··i t is 
f<>r ''" to tdl a ))."lJlll('f to r>atk ~~ ~'( bags and &'Cl 

out. Hen· :ire the fiw main rc.':l.'-01\~ that k~t> 

'''omen locked in an ai)U.'i\'c l'('latiOil'hip. 

rcl:uion-<hip f()r SC\\.'11 )'\-ars lxfore ~he fin.'lllr 
:O:(Iught l".'fiagt·, rt'\'\.':tls: ' \\1r{'l1 ~meoae who 
hum~ }OU with cig;\rclll':S ju-t forl'Ooking his 
ha"(':tkf.'\.'1 wrong te-ll-< )Oll hc-'U cut )~lr throat if 

you C\'t"'l think about l<'<lving. you hdi('\'C him. 
AftC'r :1 ''1tik. )'Oll st:m to think that howt.'\'Cr b.1d 
th irl£,..., <U't'. at ka~ it's bette-r than lx ing mlutkn.xl 

:md leming )'0\lr kid~ " ithout ' ' mum. And 
beC\\1<(.' I didn't haw the :tupport of my r..,n)jly or 
:11\)' f.Wn<f, to turn to, thcrx- ''~\.' al"~)':( the 1\-ar 
that h<·'d ~ct :I\\,)' \\ith kiUins;: me.' 

'

When someone who bums you with cigarettes 
for something as minor as cooking his 

breakfast wrong tells you he'll cut your throat if 
you even think about leaving, you believe him 

'He really 
means it' J 

l~r th<~· WtHllen braw t'1Klugh to c.~'<lJ >e the 
ahu~. 76% {'XJl<'ricnr~ a 1\mhcr ind<k-m. t\ 
pcqx"'r:uor of ,;okn<'c routinely \ '0\\ . tlt.·u if !-he 
C\\:r d:u'('S lc-a' -c him (or the l~mily) he ,,;u hum 
her do\m. make her ,-utTer the COII.S('qllt'ncCS, 

1.'\\:11 ch~IICII lO kilJJwr. fur t.llOS<: W0 1nt'1l who 
h:nX' had their confidenC<.· d(.':(U'O)'\.'d, and thl'ir 
t'\\:1)' Jl'I<J\ • moniton:·d, nOthing could be mot\! 
tcnif)ing than to he c-:~ught tl)ing co {'S<':t))C. 

7 .• ukiL'l. 38. \\ho remained in an alx.L~vc 

'But where 
would I go?' 

\l<~n«, \\h<·ther it i."~J>c-fJ~lllatcd I~· :1 rx,nner 
or f.·unity mcmhcr c-:~n k-:tw th<' 'it-tim feding 
ckprc,.'<:<l and even :.uiddu. Add to thi., the :.t i'C.'Sl 

of the uphc-a":U of lt:l\i ng to lliO\'.' from 

c:\'CI)'thing th::\1 ·he ki lO\\ fri end"- other f.mtily. 
) '0\lr home :llld th<· ft"<1r of h:\\ing tht-ir c:-hiklrcn 
t:tkt>tl :'\\\~)' and it's too much to IX"~I r. :'\urit;t 
Kum:11i, an c)utrc.--:lch ;\nd llo:11ing :-upport 
\\'Oakcr; r~nt .. out: ·~IO>t :~hu-('(1 wome-n cort,i<kr 
n:f~ as a la_\l r'CSOlt b cc:nbC chc ick.':l o f bcinl{ 
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alone :md ck.~tutc honilie them. ·n u: probkm 

t< that n~fu~ can't ~uckknl)' nl:tkc ('\'CI) 'thing 

<>l:.'\~: \ 'fm ('()laid end up irl a d iH(:n:nt city ~·,:1ng 
a.' m::my r"<'fu~ f\'fu-c to :-tC'<'Cpt wom<'n from ti l(' 
s:unc :u'<":l. lest til(' perpetrator is abk to loUo"' 

the victim home tltCrcl~· put tin~ other residents 
at ritk too. T he Klro of mO\in~ fi'Om a nice home 

to a tring of not cmirdy plc:L~llll tcmvor.•l)· 
a('('()mnrodttion~ i'll't l->.-;,ctl)' app~;<tling t•ithcr. 

':\nd in the c:\.-.c of wo•ll('ll on a ' f>Oll:<:\1 visa, 
tiK.')' h:wc no choke but to !-Lay th:mks to no 
l-Upport from thC' ~avcmmcnt (and the very real 
li~dihood of <kpon:uion mimL<> her chilclrcn). 
:tnd <Omc rcli.•gl-s \\i ll not ta~c them due to no 
funding from ~i:tl ~e,...ic~ who alw~,)~ ~y 

tltt]' ,,; utakc th\· chikl into ~1rc.' 

'He takes care of 
the finances' 

In man}' C:ISCS. \\'Omen who lind thcmsch'\."S in 
:tbusi\'c rclatiomhiJ>'i were citiK'r dcnil-d :m 
cdu(';lttoll or force.'(! to giw up work when thl·y 
m:rni<."<l <>r lt."\d child~n. ·n,i, k:•w~ her \\ith 
:-criou-. ronc\-n~ :tf>Out hO\'' to ~uppon I)CN'If 
:rnd lu:r dcpcndcnl5.. ·11\cre arc rcfiagc around 
tit<: ·K th.11 pro ... idc ctalturaUy ~tic ~•ppon 

but nl<lny womcn a.rc I)L"Si talll to go d 0\\1\ thi" 
routl'. h n•quin::s ~~ rompk tc ch;mgc..· in li fc..~1>ic, 

la.;,,ing to liw ronmlun:tlly on \\\'ff.1n: l)('lldiL'(, 
uprooting )'Ottr cl•ildr't'll frn m their '(IIQOL~ 
lt.wing to 'lt3n 3 11 O'.W :rgain. And ,,ft."\t 3l>Otlt 

joint fin:m~ b itt~ibk to 1'\"('laim )'OUr share 

of the 1:\milr inrornc witJ.out dn,\ing attcmion 
tc) the '<'JXlr.,tW>n? Ewn llk.' m~t b<'L,ic of t;\.~ 
pa~ing 3 bill for irt'<l."\tlCc, might be ompktcl>· 
ali<'n if the J>.'u1ncr or f.'\mil)' member lbU:ill)' 
took ~ of them. Rcfu~tc or Otttn-:tC'h support 
wori:C'rs C':\n • ist in tcachin~ hO\,. to blr~t to 
support on~u· on a low inooml'. ruS<.-ss lx·nclit 
cntitknu.·m :uKI <0 on. bm when )"0\1 ron~lc:r 

that the awr.l~ f';'ltC lOr job <c."('kc~ aiiO\\-;tll<."C 

(d<·JX'Ilding on age) t- l>et,\"«ll .( -16. 15 and 
£59.15 :\ \\\"<'k. lllC:Il the pro:.llCCt of kavin.t: 
becomes :Ul thc more cbumin~ 

'Stand by 
your man' 

t\o ''X>nl.'ln \\~tlb into:\ r\·l:uion ... hip "ith 
c.•vidt.••w-c that hl·r m 3n 1\\.:\)' one <b )• tul'l\ ,;olcnt. 

A pcrpc t r:uo~ IJ)' l\31llf'l', tum: on tl lc h3ml· 
t:'lctor tO cn'5urc he \\ins the trust and OC\"OCion of 
his new p;tnncr. Sukhi. 26. wl.o m:micd Iter 
abu<:i"c e:<·lntsb,·md lor low. admits: ·Ew n 
though my frictKb and f:u nilr h:1d tlk.'ir dotalx.._ I 
"~\.< l)(:o:tllt('d \\i th him. ' llae fir.-t time " " had a 

di<l~rr<:'<'lll<'lll and h<' hit Ill<', he "-:t" in,a:uutr 
a.pol~ct ic c"-cr hi" I~ of contr-ol. ' lltc shock of 
wh:uju~t happened didn't quite ink in. and I 
found :1 neccJ to block it from my memo!): He 
didn't mean it. he was 't~l out. he's la.;td :t lot 
of i~rc< 10 dc:al \\i th, :\nd he lool:cd so $Of!): ' 

\\ 11:1l Sukhi n"'fu)o.(.'d w bdiC\ ~ :tt llae time but 
cwry I )\ · \\'Ork<' r ickmilies to be :. J)311<'nl, j, th:tt 
it \\Ould happen again, and it would ~~ wo~ ~ 

The statistics speak for themselves 
Ooolestic violence accounts for almost one 

• Quarter ol all recooled violent crime. 
• One incident is reported to the police 

every minute. 
45% women and 26% men ha\oe experienced at 
least one incident or lnter-J)efsonal violence in 

• their lifetimes. How'eVel v.flen the~e are nl(){e 
• than four incidents (ongoing domestic or sexual 
• abuse), 89% are women. 
• In any one year, there are 13 million 

separate incidents of physical violence or 
• threats of violence against women from 

partners or former partners. 
Half the women v.1lo eJ:Perience intimate 

• violence (partner or family abuse. se:o.Jal 
• assault and s!alking) are likely to become 

victims of more than one kind ol abuse. 
54% of UK rapes are committed by a 
woman's current or former partner. 

: At least 750,000 children a year wltoess 
domestic violence. In 75% to 90% incidents. 

• children are in the same or lhe next room. 
On average two women a week are killed 
by a male partner or former partner. This 
constitutes around one-third of all • • homicide victims. 

• One-third of women lre2ted for seU-hann were 
• domestic violence survivors. Abused women 

are fi\'e times more likely to attempt suicide. 
• For further information log onto 
www.womens.aid.org.uk 

• 
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C':tch time. 1"\utim cxplair\S: ' \\ 11at people don't 
undcrst.-u1d is that ' ictims of domestic \iokncc 

oftl·n have a Ions h~tory ''ith the pe.,x-tr.uor 
during which h(: \\O:L~ i11cmliblr ch:,rming, 1<-Aing 
and att<."ntiw. \'i<'tim-c (';"Ill barg;tin \\ith 
tl l( n~-,~h'\'S 1IC"1I il'~ not wor1h thln\~ng aw:\y all 
the~ in 1hcir rclati01~<hip for the s.'\kc of a 
few lx-atings 1h:u her lowt"red <.~ccn1 mi~lu make 
her bdiew "~ her fault. followed I))· th<.· 
mi~•idC'd dctennination tl a.·H ~he cu• cl""lngc the 
xiu rati(~ll rlw u<·:<t tinw it f )('(UN.' 

• ' tati. .. ti(';'\11); women f.'l<'c 3j i•wi<km" of 
vioktl<"c ll<'fon' tiW)• m.'\kc the fin:\! hrt":lk. ' ll.cn' 
is a lot of to-ing ancl fi-o-ing h<.·forc it ciCK'$ fin:illr 
sink in that ahusi\'c bch;\,iour hown'l:'r 
occa.sional cannot go hand in hand " i1h a 
~ing. 1'\.~l>«tful rdation•hit>• llut \1111~ 'hl· 
n·ali~":< thi~ for ht-n.elf once and for; her I~Y~-'\' f<~r 

hirn Md hOJX' ft1r the IX"St ,,;n :\t'<' her <'ontinuc 
to keep going 1>-'lci> to him. 
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2~/o 'It's part of 
our culture' 

A mcntalitr th:u·~ alm~t exdu"i"dY :m 
A~an one. \\ ll~"'her thl' aC«pt('(l nocion 
of l-J>O\l<ll :tbU'C ~bOrn<! 01" fm,tr~)(iOil 

:u h:wing to m."\IT)' someone th:u :1 m:m·~ 

JXln."nts haw in miJld or the misguKicd 

belief that his l'l:'ligion permits dKutiscmcnt in 
cx:rt:tin <illl:nion.~ dCMll~ \'loknce boil down 

of a\\ reported viot~t 
crime in the ~K \S 
~ic.lt 's not 

knOWO hOW manv qo 
unreported 

to one thing: cxctting control. Phr.~'C:S ~uch t\S 

'she made m<· do il' <>r ' I ju"t k>:-t ('()1\tn)J' :-uggc,1s 

an emotion:\11)' ua~\tahlc mind - )'OU can ah'':\)~ 
\\~,u. :\\\':\~ 

In the uth A~an communit): violence i.s ru 

,,i<;k·fr ~pre:td as it i IX'Clul>e for man~ the 
ft'1ll.'llc role i~ ~:contL·uy to that of he-r tll iln and 

th.-·u t-< liOIIlC'how their n rhural dut~~ a.s h:unitl<kr Why some abused women fear 
'----- ---!. seeking help .. . 

' 

The belief that domestic violence is an accepted 
Asian issue makes it difficult to hold people 

accountable - especially when dealing with the a 
police who don't want to upset cultural sensibilities / 
Uhhi Oii'CC'Ior of Aut ian:-. ~cl\,'Or'k 

(n.~hbna.org.uk) points out. 'to put up and shut 
up.' 

he adds: "'ll1i~ belief th:-.t thi:o i ':m A.<i:m 
thing' ma~ it ' ·I)· diOi<:ult to hold pooplc 
:l('('tlulllahlc (''f)e(ially ,, faen tkaling "ith 
:.tanuory agcnci~ :-t•ch a.~ 1hc poli<"c, "ho for 
fi~."U' of lllbCUing people's M'mibilitic:-. !-hy aw:t)' 
from <tU<-Stionin~ th<' iJ~usticcs. a<U): this 
aljcnatc the women further. If d)t·y don't get an 
atk'<J~Itc r'C'$ponsc in the: fin;t pbce thl")' art lc. 
likely to rcpon :my funhc-r irN:ltl('~ of ahu)j(·. 
Qf the.;)()() dien~ \\C worked \\ilh in a }\.':tr, \\'C 

prc,..i<kcl iaHI<-pth !1-\tppoat to 9 ~.Of th())(', onlr 
I (Y% l't'portt·d to polk e.' 
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In th<: 'K \\'I:' clo not a<'t'c.-pt that it ~a pan of 
British culture to dom1 l(•n pints :mel tx-:u the 
" ife bemuse she ''inked ::u some bloke :n the hm: 
1 n'("('ntlr as the $(Willi~ llri ti<l• poli<:c woukl 
1<.-:•w a hu-lxmd and ,,ifc to l><•ttle it out 
pl'\"fcrrit'tg tn loo it dO\,'li :t' :\ 'don\\'='tic' ratht•r 
than a criminal incident. 

It'~ time you ~tood up and 1\'flL-.cd to S."'')' you 
think tl)t")' m.'\y haw h.'\d a point ... 

• h am ll#t t:rlxxiiiM i.m~s wrrou~rrli~ (hfiJC.fi< 

rit>!mtt trill~ !tiling 1!1.'(1)' Tm.v t tlfljrf7U"t, ~Jf<tlft)· 

ll ~t.lfl7f:S TrusJ, Off 23 ()<toM, SI IJridt li>wu!nliott. 
IJtidt I A1ff, I mllltm. Fwtlttr in.fo: 
UtttL:UYiltiQifj/JWI.~u.( • 

Having hef esteem knocked so badly, she reels 
she \'laS 10 some extent at fault 

: Ashamed of admitting what has happened 
in the fear of being judged or pitied. 
The belief that violence is an act ol madness 

• and woo't happen again. 
She loves him and doesn't want him to be 
criticised or punished. 

• The rear that if she tells anyone about it. oor 
• partner will find out alld she will be in danger 

of further and perhaps more severe violence 
from him. 

• Lack of support from loved ones who 
either don't believe her or are more 

• concerned with avoiding a scandal in the 
: community. 

• II you ate suffering !tom domestic abuse or 
know som..oone who is, contacJ lhe 24-help/ine 
0808 2000 241 (run in PJ/lnership between 

• Women's A~ and Refuge) 01/og omo 
VlWW.fefUge.Ofg.uk 

+ 
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